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By MALCOLM EPLEY

has hit the men's class at the
ABSENTEEISM bandage folding room, held

weekly on Monday nights.
Although this class has

Rotarians as civic luncheon attendants. Over a

story stating the general public is urged to
attend Wednesday noon's luncheon at which E.
C. Sammons will speak, he wrote: "VICTORY
FUND HEAD TO TALK FOR ROTARIANS."
Mr. Sammons also will speak for labor unionists,
Kiwanians, grangers, Lions, Elks, Eagles, or
anybody else who will attend. But we trust all
Rotarians, at least, will be there.
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never filled the work room, it
l"" iri tnrt nff with attendances.... V.." w.w. - -

$ ranging from 30 to 40 men
and the results it accomplish
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lv. were noteworthy. ThisIV '

vUl class had part in a smart
increase in surgical dressing
production here.

This Monday night's class
totaled 18, including three
teen-aa- e boys.EPLEY

nut nf 8000 men in Klamath Falls and

"Please pay ine the rent now, Mrs. Wilmot iny soil linn Iaare wiin your anufiiHcr loniglu and ncctls his al-
lowance I",..

RATION BOOK NO. t
April 30 Blue Stumps D,

E and F (Canned, dried, or
frozen fruits and vegotublcs)
expire at midnight.

March 29 Rationing of
Meat, Butter, Cheese, Canned
Fish and edible oils startod.
Red stamps only from Book
No. 2 to be used as follows:
STAMPS, WHIN THiY MAT UIIO

A alartti ta li April W. mi inc.a April I In April 90. ll Inf.
f April II to April six loin nr,
IV April II I., prtl Sfl I9) ac

MEATS AND FATS
March 29 to April 7 Insti-

tutional Users of Meats and
Fats must make application to
local War Price and Rationing
Roard for allotments of theso
Items. Inventory of slock on
hand as of March 28 to be fur-
nished.
SUGAR

May 31 Stamp No. 12,
good for five pounds, oxplres
at midnight.
COFFEE

April 24 Stamp No. 26,
war ration book No. 1 of book
holders 14 yenrs of age or
over, good for 1 pound of cof-
fee, expires at midnight.
GASOLINE

May 21 No. 8 stamps, each
good for four gallons, expire
at midnight.
TIRES
SHOES

Juna 13 Stamp No. 17,
war ration book 1, valid for
purchase of one pair of shoes,
expires at midnight. Family
stamps are interchangeable.
PROCESSED FOODS

April All retailers of
processed foods register with
local War Price and Ration-
ing Board, 434 Main, office
hours daily 10:30 a. m. to 5:00
p. m.; Saturday 10:30 a. m. to
4:00 p. m.
FUEL OIL

October 31 Fuel oil Sth
period coupon expire.

Here's the Aid Going to Russia Catcher loin '1 inner mnkrs lonely llgure n he vvi.it fully ras t
wnni w as to be Chicago While Sox' spring priiolicc Held 'itf Krrncli
Kiir.. oiiumu is woming on Hotel auditorium floor.

The Silk and the Leqs to Wear lt

The War Today
Br Dewrrr nsckenzie

AN army of 100,000 commandos stormed
IF their way from the' English channel to Paris
and there devastated the great Renault war-wor-

the cost Including 20,000 casualties in
the ranks during weeks of bloody fighting, and
a vast sum of money the world would, ac-

claim it as a magnificent feat.
Our American bomber command under Gen-

eral Ira Reaker In Britain sent 133 Flying
Fortresses over Paris and did the job in maybe
three hours. Four bombers and seven allied
fighters were lost. And how do you appraise
that?

Of course, that's a fanciful comparison. How-

ever, the allied air forces are beginning to bite
off great chunks of this war, with speed and
small cost in lives and material. We need the
land forces, but we can save hundreds of thous-
ands of lives, weary months of battle and bil-

ious in cash by intensive development of the
allied air-ar-

Big Plant
when you hit the Renault works, youNOW something. This plant, which manu-

factures transport vehicles, tanks and aero en-

gines for Hitler Is perhaps the biggest of its
kind in Europe. It got a sorry shellacking from
the Royal air force just over a year ago when
it was employing 30,000 men and running
twenty-fou- r hours a day.

That raid destroyed more tanks so I am

told authoritatively in London than had been
knocked out in all the fighting in North Africa
up to that time. It was a terrific loss to the
nazis, and crippled the works for a long time.
Now the Yanks have tossed a shipload of

monkey wrenches into the machinery again.
This was only one of many raids carried out

over western Europe in the past three days,
including the heavy RAF assault on the much
manhandled armaments works at Essen. Nine
hundreds tons of bombs were dumped in among
the priceless Krupps factories, which are the
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suburbs, that is a miserable showing. Eighteen
equals .00225 of 8000. What kind of support
is that for a project that is of vital war im-

portance, a project that actually produces dress-

ings to be used on the wounds of men who are

fighting America's battles?
Who are these thousands of people in Klam-

ath Falls and suburbs who refuse to give one
little evening or one afternoon (when the
women work) to this undertaking?

What would happen if the men who do the
fighting and sustain the wounds that require
these dressings were to lie down on the job in
similar fashion? Some one, we fear, would in-

trude rudely on the card games, the dinner
parties and the other leisure activities that
keep people away from the surgical dressing
classes.

a

70,000 A Month
attempt is now going to be made to

AN produce 70,000 dressing a month in Klam-

ath county. That will require 40,000 dressings
a month from the main work room, and other
production will come from Mills addition, and
communities outside Klamath Falls.

As a result of recent efforts to build interest
in surgical dressing work, Including the or-

ganization of the men's class, production swung
upward. It is now falling again.

The men's class has produced as many as 737

dressings in one evening. Monday night it pro-

duced 384.
One reason for the Monday night drop was

that several of the men in the class put in a

short shift because they found it necessary to
attend a meeting on war bonds and victory loan.

This indicates that many of the same people
who are making these dressings are engaged in
other volunteer war work.

Recently, we received a letter giving us a
round bawling out for repetition of subject
matter in this column. Surgical dressings, we
fear, have been the subject of frequent com-

ment, and our critical friend will no doubt be
irked when he reads this. If it irks him into
making a few of these dressings, thus helping
remove cause for comment, both of us should
b happy.

Recreation Room
Veterans of Foreign Wars have conceived

THE fine plan the establishment of a recrea-
tion room at the airport for the several score
young men engaged in flight training there.

It passes without a great deal of public at-

tention that a large number of young men have
. been trained at the local field for active

service in the vital air arms of our fighting
units. We have, here at home, a group of
service men who deserve such sympathetic con-

sideration as is proposed by the VFW.
The VFW has listed a number of Items

needed for the recreation. They should be
easily found and gladly contributed.

Our headline writer evidently is awed by the
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TURKEY : From tha Klamath Republican

April 6. 1903
Sheriff Summers reports that

(NEA ToUphato).
This map-cha- rt gives you an ldr?a of supplies comprising the billion and
a half dollars In war aid going to back up Russia In their fight against
tha Nails, which Admiral William H. Btandlcy, U. S. ambawador to tha

Soviet Union, says is not being publicized by the Reds.

I ' VH (he has collected on the 1902 tax
roll, up to April 1, a total of $43,- -

k Sf- - ' . dk.36S.9S. This is gratifying and
shows tho general prosperity of pi,tha county.

During the heavy wind last
James V. Loung, left, Chinese serlculturuil, ot Im AiibcIm, Ul.iint the
result ot a year's experimentation In raising silkworm a lino utile Uiroad

ready for weaving. Wands Btevaiuon, right, inovlo dancer,
Just the legs to wear thai silk. Mlti Btoveiuon's ihaixly luubt wore

adjudged Hollywood's 'most beautiful long leg."

week at Lnkcvicw, tho ice in
Gooso lake was piled up at the
north end of the lake. One g

is reported as high as the

right arm of Hitlers Frankenstein.
m m m

Krupps Damaged
Krupps Isn't wiped out or

NATURALLY
it, for the works cover some

800 acres. However, only a month ago a con-

siderable number of its central factories were
destroyed by the RAF and the latest raid was
terrific. The point is that while many buildings
were undamaged, a great deal of the manu-

facturing is interlocking so that the destruction
of one main building might put a large number
of others out of business.

Such raids must put a fierce strain on Krupps
in the matter of the vast quantity of supplies
needed to keep them running. I'm reminded
that when I was in Cologne not long before the
war started, a friend told me an interesting
thing about the position of the Krupps works
even at that time. He said he recently had
been in a shooting party with one of

Another member of the party had a
new Belgian shotgun which Krupp examined
with much interest and then exclaimed:

"I wish we could get steel to make such
guns in our works. But it just isn't available.''

So even before the war Krupps was short of

materials. What must the strain be now?

August excepted. And most firesMr Own Forest Fir ... Hotel Lakeview. Takes Food PostThe toughest forest fire of my start within a hundred feet of
traveled roads, beginning with a
spark that feeds on dried-ou- t

ground cover, and on

From Other
Editors

From tha Klamath Ntws
April 8, 1933

Temporary suspension from
office of Sheriff Gordon L.
Schermerhorn of Jackson county

experience started from a spark
in the fern of a new cutover, dur-

ing an April drought. For 10

weeks after the surface burn the
fire crawled under the duff,
flared out now and then from
snags, and finally blew up, de-

stroying a sawmill and acres of
lumber, a dozen homes and a

That's the first burn the sur
is recommended in a report toface fire. Maybe there's a show-

er that puts out all signs of flame Governor Meier by Circuit
Judge W. M. Duncan of Klamathand of smoke. But if there s a

mat of duff under the burned

GOOD HIGHWAY TEAM
(Oregon Journal)

Governor Snoll's appointment
of Merle Chessman, publisher of
the Astorian-Budgc- t and state

county, asked by the governor to
fern, and windfalls and standing investigate charges brought
snags hither and yon, watch out

senator from Clatsop county,for another dry spell.
Fire can lurk and crawl un

against the Jackson sheriff.

First cargoes of 3.2 beer are
due here early Saturday. ''t.sliderground and then suddently

flare out, like the Jups in the
Malayan jungles. There's a rec Tire Certificateord of a snag that nursed fire InFBI Man Reports Alarming

Increase in Girl Crimes Necessary forvisibly through a whole winter
for six months, in fact and

then turned into a giant torch
that threw brands for hundreds

Truck Gasoline

gives Oregon a completely new
but well balanced highway com-
mission and give the Oregon
coast representation on that im-

portant body, for the first time
in history.

Chessman, former president of
the Oregon Newspaper Publish-
ers association and former mem-
ber of the stale fish commission,
has been of outstanding service
to Oregon. His long and con-
sistent advocacy of the Tongue
Point naval base, which was fi

Tom Thornc, in charge of tire
rationing matters at the districtof feet in a strong dry wind.

and women," he said In testi-

mony made public by the house
appropriations committee.

He reported that prostitution
by girls under 21 had increased
64.8 per cent as compared with
last year, other sex crimes by
girls 104.7 per cent, that arrests
for assault by males under 21
had gone up 17.1 per cent and
rape 10.6 per cent. .

He attributed the Increase to
high pay for youths, lack of
recreational facilities, and de--

But who am I to tell you? I just OPA office, said Tuesday thatmeant to remind you.
One-Ma- Armies Wanted many commercial truck opera

WASHINGTON, April 6 m
FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover, re-

porting an "alarming" Increase
in juvenile crime, told congress
today that "if, during this trying
period, we forget the moral
needs of the next generation we

have not fulfilled the trust
placed In us."

"I think there is a very def-

inite job to be done in every
community in the country to
combat this growing delinquency
on the part of our young men

tors fail to have a record of of- -

hundred and fifty jobs.
There's no need to state names

and places here. You will peg
the fire if your time in the west
coast timber goes back twenty
years and if you were there-
abouts. The blow-u- p was on the
Fourth-o- July. Does that help?

The fire didn't get much of a

play in the news. It was no
catastrophe except to

those who had built themselves
new shack homes in the sawmill
camp.

That was my case. For six
weeks I'd put in eight hours a
day on the green chain, and then
worked into the night and
through all daylight every Sun-

day, putting up a snug three-roo-

home. The company d

the lumber free. It was a

rough Job .vhen done, but my
own, a home made by my own
hands.

A week after the family
moved in we were moving out
burned out.

And it started from a spark.
Fern, Duff and Snags .

When April comes in the
Douglas fir forest and the fern

There must be at least thirty
thousand men in western Oregon

1 c 1 a 1 tire inspection on the

and Washington who have deep
backs of their certificates of war
necessity when applying for gas

Jewe W. Tnpp, above, Bun Pranclnco
banker, has been named deputy food
administrator by Chester O. Davis,
head of nation's new admlnlatraUon
of food production and distribution
In tha Department of Agriculture.

forcst-fir- e scars in their experi

nally crowned with success, is
typical. And while ho muBt now
resign from the state senHte, to
which he was nominated and
elected by both republicans and
democrats and where he made a

ence in the woods and mills, and oline ration renewals.
Such a record, he said, Is necwho know from that experience

what human misery may ride onMost-Bomb- ed Mundo V essary, and the local war price
and ration board cannot give
the renewal without it. Whena forest fire that starts just from fine record, his opportunity for

a spark.
Farm homes, camp homes, vil

still broader service, on the high-
way commission, is obvious,

certificates are received without
the tire inspection record, theylage homes, jobs, crops, cars, and Harry Banflold, Portland Inmust be mailed back to the ap-

plicant, causing delay. dustrialist, Is a strong man suc

known attorney, farm owner and
civic worker, who should give
eastern Orogon capuble represen-
tation, and Oregon's able state
highway ongmeer, It. H. Bal-doc-

those mrn should perform
an outstanding Job for the stato
highway systom at a time when
the exigencies of war and tho
demand for farslghled post-wa- r

planning mako such a Job

a J
other parcels of hard-earne-

properly all aro In danger this
year as never before. You know
why, probably much more than
I do. Every family man of the
forest can be and ought to be a

Only lake In the world with
ceeding a strong man, Henry F.
Cabell, as chairman of the com-
mission, President of Iron Fire-
man, civic leader, Banflcld

fresh water sharks Is Lake Nic
aragua, in the country of that

'... . .J-.- - .?,,- - ,r ..Jtmn"'- , '.!'II'." rf "T.,j. , , comes to the commission withname.one-ma- n army in the face of thisfires begin to smoke the bright
sky, I remember. Traveling the valuable experience) in the heavy

construction and manufacturingdanger, preparing for it as the
Rummy Is the best knownU. S. navy is preparing against ncias. ins leaders i n is organizthe nazi subs. card game In the United Mates

Solitaire ranks second and con
tract bridge third.

ing various metal-workin- g

plants, Including Iron Fireman,
Into one of tho nation's out-
standing production pools, made

There Is no known outlet to

highways and the back roads,
every farmhouse with fern fields
and stands of young second-growt- h

near It makes a pretty
grim sight to me. Any woods-wis- e

man knows what can hap-
pen.

' A live match or cigarette
tossed to the roadside by some
lawless lug or careless conk-hea-

the Great Salt Lake, Utah, which
has salt as one-fift- of its fluid Thn tnrm COD. mpnnlnff "col

loct on delivery," originated in possible a great Oregon contribu-
tion to tho wnr effort. 'content.Milaa

6 2001 Pacific Now England in ibu.

Overheated motors waste gas-
oline.

WORKERS! WHO SUFFER

'FACTORY' ITCH-SKI- N

RASHES
lama promptly relieves torturs I

Teamed up with Arthur W.Ocean
Buffaloes, in carlv davs. used bchaupp of Klamath Falls, well

telegraph poles as rubbing posts, If you want to soil it phone
The Herald and News "want- -will have exactly the effect of ana pusncu mem over,

lan jgsaaeEaKBaaaneMesjiM
HERE 'S WICKan incendiary bomb which is no ads," 3124

more than a giant spark that Constant charging and dis

faOUGAINVILLE V
VSCHOtSEUL M

SHORTtfNDVte SANTA
' V.I6ABEL
...0.,?.V

feeds on itself until it finds fuel. charging of a battery will short
en Its life.That's what happens with the

live match and cigarette againMVNVA'.N Tl

NEW ' 1 and again In the average April
CEOROIA VZj swollen membranes, (2) soothes Irrita

The records show April to be the
worst forest-fir- e month, with

WARNING. BIWARI OF

dowel nonris
Roundworm! Inalda roil or Tour child can
cauee real trouble. And you may not fcnow
what la wroni . Warnlns alrna are i "picky"
nppetlfe, nervouaneaa, uneaey atomafin,
Ikhlna pane. Oet Jarne'e Varmlfuia rlht
awarijAYNE'S la Amarlea'a leading pro-

prietary worm medlelner ueed hy mllllona
Aeta santly yat axpala roundvrorma.
Be aura you sat JaVME'S VEBI41FUOBI

First applications or wonnorrul soothln,
medicated liquid Znmn a Doctor's lor"
inula promptly rollovn Intornu Itch and
aorannia of almplo akin raahea, ectem
and similar akin and scalp irritation dua
to external cnune. Komo atarui at onef to
aid hoallnj. Backed by SO vnnra' aucceml
Clean, atalnlcaa, Invlalbla Zemo won't'
ahowon akin, Only 35. ,
Alo0 and 11.00. JfyQ

bUADALCANAl Gas on Stomach
RIUtMl in S mttwtai m doobU mw awn btcfc

lYfcrn atrm ilnnuh arM rtuifi painful,
tour lomi'h n4 heartburn, doctor! tituillr

tion, i) relieves transient nasal con- -

gcstion... Anaormgigrcat- - )Probably the most bombed spot in the Solomons is the Jap airfield Munda point on the Island of New
Georgia hit by nearly 100 American raids. This alrvicw of smoke rising from the .airfield after a

bombing of Munda shows the myriad of islands in this battle-tor- n section of tha Pacific
praicTiM inn mntarnni n,iinM mown
limntoraiMc t Hlef anrlnt Ilk thou In RU VnnMI IIWiTtl Pnllnu

creased home Influence because
of the numbers of fathers and
mothers both working.

TfhfMi. No tiiatlr. Rjl-n- brlon tmtnn In a directions in folder. VATRO HOtJWgr rBUUD lUf V) U IOC OOUDit ffloOt DICS, 3M.


